William Merrit Roy died intestate – the following is a transcription of his living heirs at the time his death, as reported by his son, Ralph N. Roy – the paperwork was filed on November 10, 1890.

FULTON CO., IL

Living heirs
(children)
  Clarisa Oaks
  Elizabeth Pierce
  Ralph N. Roy
  Nancy Jane Bowers
  William P. Roy
  Amanda Orendorff
  Miranda Carlon

(grandchildren)
  Luther Rainwater
  Malissa Rainwater (Bedwell)
  Nancy M. Tannahill
  Ephraim Rainwater, Sr.
  Martha Bell Rainwater (Hawk)
  Nettie Rainwater
  Samantha E. Mayo
  John E. Roy
  Emma A. (Adalina) Swartz
  Nancy J. Roy
  Leonard Roy
  Luella M. Roy
  Mary C. Roy

(great-grandchild) One whose name not known

Transcription by Terry E. Davis
http://geocities.com/teedmrd/ROY/roy.htm
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